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CASE m APVAHCS 

Addrta* all ti—itaiaitliaa U TW 
PW- *» lipattiaiats of Th< 

5*m lir* rsrthrid tala 

C—aaltsiims apoa tin topic 
a«a invited, had aadar aQ cmaiU* 
aca the mitt of rich r—waalta 
*i»n» atuu faraiah a* with hit bum 
ft u Ml mmmu; that tha tuu h 
puY.ub«J. bat we ta,i*t that it hi 
pm as aa wHain of mad faith. 

Wart astaaata af w*ditf«». attar 

ssr*’ ** ***ti"*>‘ ***" 

March L» living op la its roputatloi 
af Mae iho windy month. 

If r*« failed to file year Incomi 
tax return OflllaanH get you. 

If knocking b the only aae yoi 
hare for year tongue, don't m ft. 

Thb b the 76th day of the yeai 
IMS sod Dunn ie yet In need of 
new hotel. 

Doan is one town that b surround 
»d an all side* by good farming lands 
We'd eall that a real unset. 

Thou* who iiare filed their Incomi 
tax returns ran boot rest in peace dot 
a spell, at least until the time to paj 
rofii Venial. 

Ate you doing your part to gin 
Dana the Cone treatment7 Anyway 
"day by da,y ht every way, the towi 
U getting better and better.” 

— --o- 
We don't feel alighted in the lea* 

sshen the weather weeks paaaes u 

up in dealing out the kind of weuthei 
that struck several States Sunday. 

You'D admit that was a hoetik 
wish the disabled soldier at Oteei 
made upon the boil weevil genera 
tioo—a wish that they one and el 
sentinel tahercoloais. 

-- o-— 
Soon after two Frenchman wen 

killed by the Osnaans eight Ger 
mans were killed by the French 
That's asm way of usootlag hoetili 
tbs with hoelflitiee The French up 
patently have the upper hand fn ths 

North Carolina frsetiftMor lav 
mafeao the buyer na guilt/ an th< 
seller. We wonder if the seller will 
b* as retnataat to teB the conn whs 
buys an the buyer, has been to tell 
trim fold. 

FIJUE PRZVBimON 
Wo doubt th* act af the count) 

commissioner* of Harnett county is 
appropriating 1*00 to ho used in an 
dbit to prevent laae frees forast 
firm will meet the approval of the 
citlt-rs generally. This amount is t* 
be supplemented by an additional 
MOP from tkr Worth CarsHaa Oeo- 
•ogkal and Ecu a eerie Survey, amkiag 
a total of MM available for thli 
purpose. The lorn iu thia county 
from forest fires during the pant 
four mouth* U mid to bo at least 
$100.MO. If (ha appropriation serves 
to prevent only one forest Are it 
will be money well spent. 

Nnet form fire* am started by 
'eeelemr.rm upon the part of seme- 

b*>ly. It will be a part *f the duty 
of its* wardens -appointed to secure 
•sidenee that will convict the starter 
*f fores* dm. Hrvere pen el ties wW 
Im Imposed upon any cewvieted of 
carelessly starting a forest flit and 
this should tend to make people mere 

carrfal. 
la order to get the beet results 

from the movement H win be aoeeo 

•ary for th* puhli/ to to o^grtti with 
the wardens and it In ** ha hoped 
they edit recelvu th* hearty 
re-operation of Am cttlaoas ad the 
rounty. 

KUr THE TOWN CUAM 
A Hf*» anil Mattery to** la Jut 

a* >toair*M* a* a rtoa* amt Mattery 
■***. Tct Itor* ara paapI* who ap- 
rar<mfty M ta mllM that thto to 
in*. Tka • Walla*a* af a law* 

^ 
aMltoa a batter lai>nwlia apa* «ha 

kaaaa la Eh taw*. AaMa fr*a» Ito 
SnaaTta to ka Mar WJ ky tka rftt- 
am, buptap a tow* ar attp <U* 
*'^l Mattery to oar t. tea that kaa 

Iton* !» luiaww aa rw af "IV Vat 
kopi" town* H f*o Mato aM tka 
rMirra* iterate aateparate Wtk V. B. 
•to*. aayatte»atoat af awto la 
taaptep h raak. Tka ttoaa Jar *pHa« 

Tb* paper arm* printed <u Lit. 
Unfto* ead ii te be published oeeac- 
leaaBy by the educational and pub- 
lic welfare force* of the eouaty. 
Thee. W. Sprinkle is edltor-^chief. 
Mis* Meat* F. Camp, buainese mans- 
cor. mad 8. F. Gantry, nu*|b| edi- 
tor, with the following ** associate 
editors: B. D. Huan, L a Campbell, 
1. Paul Click. W. M. Peerssn; Miami 
LiHino Black. Ke*tna Kjferton, Annin 
Kao yon ead Mary W. Pipkin. The 
km brae carries much interest^ 
infortnatioa relative to the work bo- 
iaar done la toe school# of too coonty.i 
baeidna other valuable Information I 
■boat Harnett county. The school pn-j 
per hsa * fertile field for service. j 
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RELIEF U PROMISED 
Tbc following Uttar received to-! 

day by F. Graver Britt, secretary of 
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce, 
win be of Interest to Dispatch read- 
ers: 

“Mr. P. Grover Britt. Secretary, 
“The Dean Chamber of Commerce, 

Dunn, N. C. 
“Dear Sir 

“I thank you very much for yoar 
favor of March lOth. 1 regret that 
the maintenance of reads leading eat 

, from Dunn la not up to Uw high 
standard of the fourth diatriet. Tha 
beat way to Improve thia situation is 
for puhllc-apirited citiseas, like your- 
self, to write to tha tyghwsy officials. 

“As road rommiaaioner of the 
fourth district I have vory little to 
do with the maintenance of road*. 
This is.almost entirely in the hands 
of Mr. Frank Page, chairman State 
highway commission, and Mr. P. X. 
Sehnepfe, district engineer, Durham. 
X C. As a matter of courtesy, how. 
ever, I will take pleasure in making 
a careful investigation of the matter 
mentioned in your letter. All officials 
®f the Highway Commission absolute- 
ly insist upon fint-clasa maintenance 
of rood*. I here ruceived several 
cooomsrucationa from this seation 

( along the same line mentioned by 
;j you, and you can assure your board 
J ef directors that in a few days the 

maintenance of roads leading out 
from Dunn will be brought up to the 
high standard of the fourth district. 

“Youn truly, 
“JOHN SPEDNT HILL. 

"Comroijnionrr Fourth District. 

1 SHOULD PLANT A GARDEN 
Every family in Dunn should strive 

to hav£ a heme-garden this year. 
Some will say that they can boy 
Vegetables cheaper than they can 
grow them. Even if this were true, it 
is bet&r to have the vegetable at 
home than to be dependent apoa 
somebody eke for them When yea 
hare vegetables in year awn gar- 

■dea .yew mesa aslabC^lpbepgkJWh* 
whenyoa want it. Then, too. the vege- 
tables are fresh and better far year- 
self and family. As to cultivating the 
garden. Use man who stays cooped up 
k an oftee or store needs just the 

exercise repaired ta keep down the 
KTasa during th* hot summer days. 
If you haven’t planted a gardpn, 
pleat iiae. 

CATTLE SHOULD BE TESTED 
The county commissioners will ha 

asked at their next meeting le make 
an appropriation for giving all tho 
cattle In the county a tuberculin test. 
The Dispatch believes that tha ap- 
propriation should he made. It haa 
been proven that tuberculosis Is 
transmissible to the person whs 
drieks the milk from the infected 
cow, and more especially to children. 
Tl»e livee of whole families are en- 
dangered when th* family cow (a in- 
fected with tuberculosis. The tuber- 
culin test is the only method of de- 
tecting tuberculosis in cattle, and this 
test la both reliable and harmless. 

Some of the benefits to be deriv- 
ed from tho eounty-wido tuberculin1 
tret of catUe are: Protection of pub- 
lic heultli, protection of healthy cat- 
tle. increased value of tasted cattle, 
aaveiopment of cattle industry, pro- 
tection of financial loss to owner* and 
the establishment of a tuberculosis 
free county. 

The following editorial which ap- 
peared In The Fayetteville Observer 
aosno month' ago givea some idea *f 
the resalts of the test in Cumberland 
county: 

"Ohserver reader* doubt!*** noted 
with interest th* story In re*tCTdajr** 
paper o 1 th* killing of a tuberculosis 
cow at falcon, ht this county- Th* 
lucga, liver and other part* of th* 
slain animal war* exhibited at th* 
Obaerrer's office, and the plainly ap- 
parent ravage* of the disease were 
fearful to behold ft is fortunate in- 
deed, that the owner of the cow had 
t.o other cattle, else they too would 
hare Seen Infected. And now .comas 
the question—what disastrous affect 
is th* milk of this cow going to have 
on the four children who have bean 
drinking it? Already one child in af- 
flicted, hat never been able to walk, 
though more than thro* and a hail 
years old, white a physician hag pro- 
nounced it* symptoms at tubercular 
onet. Mirer that the child will cease 
drinking the milk, will it Improve and 
finally become normal? The chances 
are that it will not." 

U only one life was saved In Har- 
nett county a* a result otf Uie tests, 
who would deny that tha appropria- 
tion asked for was not a worthy 
one? 

o. 

Busy Day In Local 
Recorder's Court 

The “airing" of a eharge of pros- 
titution and trespass sgaiast two 
Dunn citizens, both of whom wars 
aflWere at the time of the alleged law 
violation, was the chief attraction in 
th* local recorder’* court yesterday. 

g*i> faaw» j n nue 
by Seconder Godwin after th* Stats 
had put on Id witnesses. The defense 
did not offer uny evidence and nosre 
of the State's witnesses were cross- 
examined by th* defense. According 

to the evidence, the defendants were 

:harped with being in company with 
:wo negro women at Grove church, 
hear Doan, on the night of February 
10. last. However, the testimony af 
the aeveral wMaooeis examined was 
not sufficient evidence to convict. 

A negro. Known to hia comrades a* 
“Hot Shot," waa asntsncsd to serve 
8 months on tha county roads on 

the charge of larceny. The negro is 
a member of the carnival, troupe 
playing harp, and was found guilty 
af stealing a suit and overcoat from 
a guert at Young's hotel The clothing 
was found la tha room occupied by 
the negro at tha Graham negro ho- 
tel Ho was first aaatsnced to uarve 
li months oa tbs reads, but tha aen. 
tones was roduaad when he tamed 
State'* evidence against another ne- 
gro man and : two negro woman, 
charges) along with himself, with oc- 

cupying a rooni at the Graham hotol 
for immoral purposes. These were 
let off by paying the cost. The two 
women are resting in the local lock- 
up, having so far been unable to 
raise tha cost. 

The proprietors at the hotel were 
elso given a hearing on the charge 
of renting tha room to tha four n«- 
grues for immoaal purpose* Accord- 
ing to the evidence, tha negroes, two 
men and two women, sear* amigneii 
to tha earns roam by tha proprietor* 
because of tha,crowded condition at 
the hotel They ware taxed with tbs 
cvm and given k lecture by Recorder 
Godwin. 

Ac.other negro weaaan was fkied 
|10 on the ehmge of tnapasu 

Court waa ia session throughout 
the day and the room waa crowded 
to overflowing with witnesses and 
spectators. 

Spelling Bee To Be At 
Opera House Tonight 

wut 

There wfll he * epellln* bee at the 
opera home tCel*ht at 8 o'clock. A 

mawcej^profrem wfll alao be rendar- 

The Great Delnora 

ed during tin- evening by some of 
Dunn’s beet talent. The proceeds will 
go to tho missionary society of the 
Methodist church. Following is a list 
of those who will participate in the 
spelling: 

H. L Godwin, G. K. Grantham, 
O. P. Shell, D. L. Butta. E. F. Yoang, 
G. I,. Cannady. C. L. Wilson, W. P. 
Wade, W. a. Jackson, V. L. Steyhons 
Charlie Baker, R. M. Pearsall. J. C. 
diffoi.l, Judd Jones, W K. Howard, 
B. Pone. Mr. Trldgen, E. T. Parker, 
Capt Reams, 2. V. Snipes. 

Mra O. P. Shell, Mm. W. S. 
Snipes, M»». W B. Coltranc, Mra. 
Fred Baggett, Mra. 1. M. Reams, Mrs. 
Herbert Taylor, Mrs. Ralph Wade, 
Mra P. A. Sts wart. Mis. Jas. Fartb- 
ir*g, Mrs. J. F. Wilson. Misses Marie 
Turlington, Mattie Uemienon, Ra- 
chel Clifford, Lilian Ramseur, Janie 
Williams, Louise Williams, Ruth Tay- 
lor 

MR. MALCOLM BLACK DIED 
WEDNESDAY 

Malcolm Black, aged about 72 
Tears, died Wednesday at the home 
of H's son, M. R. Black, with whom 
he Used, near Duke. Deceased had 
been HI for tlx yean, suffering from 
paralysis, which resulted io his daath. 
His third wife and several children 
survive. He was a brother of H. A. 
Black of Dann. 

The funeral was conducted from! 
Long Branch Presbyterian church | 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at.il 
Interment was madr in the family 
burying ground. 

AT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
Thu following program will be 

rendered by the Young People's Mis- 
sionary Society at the Gospel Taber- 
nacle church nert Sunday evening 
at (:ts o’clock. 

Topic: Five Laws Governing Ef- 
fectual Prayer. 

Song. 
Prayer. 
Introductory—Mary Lee. 
Talk—The Law of Definiteness— 

David Cacti well. 
Talk—The Law of De tire—Nellie 

Summerlin. 
Solo—Margaret Sugg. 
Talk—The Law of Tknc_Mary 

Bello Rant. 
Talk—The Law of Continuance_ 

M.ahie Rodger. 
Poem—Haool Minton. 
Talk—Tho law of Expectation— 

Algia Smith. 
Mary Lru—Group Captain. 

"Exchanged two carionda of cotton 
aacd for guano and received $4.50 per 
ton more than the farrnan were off- 
ered locally," report! County Agent 
Johnoton of Wellington County. 
MwBE9EonmEaaw99to 

/ Ptlabl-OyiUi Cu» 

PoaWraly the tact week in Donn. 
At hone* dulac the dij and at the 
Carnival dating the errenlngi. 

* * 
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HEY! HEY! 
How about that Spring Sujt? 

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS 

A special representative from Iho mills will be at 
Barnes and Hollidays Friday ami Saturday, March 16 
and 17th with a beautiful line of made-to-measure 
suit*, AT ONE PRICE. 

ONE LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU 

• N 

LaPorte 
FABRICS 
Large Assortment Just 

Received 

NONE BETTER 
You are invited to come in and inspect this line. 

REMEMBER 
Ouf stock of SPRING MERCHANDISE is complete. 

and our prices cannot be beaten when you consider the 
—--"5ff,,—... 

JOHNSON BROS. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

1«5H -"■•l ■ * I egggggsgMeBsaeeggfcggfefag—aeraeua 

FELDMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE 

just from New York the newest in— 

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS AND MILLINERY IN ALL 

MATERIALS IN THE SEASONS LATEST MODELS 

: * In this store you will find a garment! to please you and you 
1 

know they are priced right when they come from ,• / 
FELDMAN'S 

We cordially invite you to inspect our line—buy your 
0 

new frock at this store. 
f 
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Feldman’s Department Store 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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